
«W mrnuÿ m&vHis,

The British Army,ai lhe present moment, n»H lialifat.nnd •• «ucli • made of conveyance will S« James Kempt in n Message to the Le-

t£ïK2? XEættssss: steM ^«of »,r- CCrl, i « »! f ? 6 F î , .i*.8’ Amerléèn C»i.mses* Revived, that there b# /rented 10 commends the erection of a new Custom
MO vénérais, 2 0 Lieut.-VeneraIs, 240 Major in, Honor the Prr»ij#«t er Ommander.in-chief, fur House at Quebec, u which the great and in-

lEiliiBiHi EB!5EEHE^E
it would appear that there is no such officer that ihr »nid «team iimt has regularly eeiered at end j Provincial duties respectively, in proportion to 

knewh To the peace establishment, as a Brigs- rtM ft.. ibe saü ,.o,t. è.,h ùtùcb sbe | their relative amount.—The Committee of the
îb. l« ^VL H,' k^.'lMt. AM H**e have recommended that £6000 be ap- 

*7r;.,Peeltlll8. ,0 'ew Colonels enumerated, is rurih.r Rrx.l.rd. that the sum of-ff 100, each f-.r three | pfopriated for the purpose. 
o#iog to the fact, that all Generals are such, as sutreedin* ymrr, on sorb certiiraies being pioducrd --^gbe—
a matter of course—the command of a regiment, *b"'e tperifird. | The Eetimnte of the necessary cxpences of

**» r ........... ... u rXSZiïzïïs. trasszxes „CM «—«** •irj-* -
sterable pay, emolument, and patronage. q,,.,,,, m,„„ al „f ,i„ Mlij.U Fnrre. ft... kb tbe.c"rrent year' laid befor» the House on the

BSE .trviers in inking rere of ibe Militia Arms dating a loth February, amount* to £71,246: 18s.
fforrov Trade.—It gives ns great pleasure to eorro- |t«rl"uf ibe pair and present jreei. 

b9rate the accounts which we have from time In lime 
given of the C oil on Trade, by the annual statement of. 
the brokers. The consumption hi Scotlend lies iocaea- 
eed upwards of lOO bale» a week, on en average of the 
present year.
Apparent consomption in 1829, 83,000 bags
Deduct what was rendered unfit for spin

ning et She great fire in MitcbeU-streat, 3,000

T[fob the weekly observer.!
Mu. fcorrua.—The following statement oF Priceaat , . . . _ _ „ __

Jamaica, for Ihe Iasi seven years, of our principal Ar- Assistant Commissary General's Office, I
licier of Export lliknce, will lhew how sadly the gene- St. Jçhn, N. B. 9th March, 1838. f
aæv-zŒ's/irdsferas sss*; t ‘yrsws
fd from II. has.i.een dlaappoinied. , N* °ffice untl1 Monday the 19th day. of April1

Their non-admiriion nue ihe Wrsl-Indiee hiving neïti at noon, from such persons as may bd 
lakeo effect the lit December, 1826,. the three liai disposed to enterinto a Contract to supply Hia 
ibe wo"™, SSM ,he'anU “* M«9«ty’s Troop, in this Province, wrth

Standing ne Ihe pricea’do, the two last years. It vyilj 1200 BIJLSe FLOtlt.

SEEEEEEE -iron of it for it ia already quite ruinousenoueh to them, 5<W Bble. OU OT before tb? 1st Joue, 16ÈÜ, 
to p ace hnyond a dou! t the neertsitj of null inp it. 400 Ditto ditto. °dth SpntFmh#>r Ar%The prices stated efe averaged fivm, those of ÎS?, . «1,ÎV?£- r l°e
periods in ^aeh of the given year»; . ; ; Ditto ditto 24th October, do.
l-r* Lumber Iriar r.sr, The whole to be of tire quality termed
1821 «40 n MS*eio’' Me- -/ ,-nSim Scratched Superfine, free from grit or any bad 
1^1*2.!^...'.* 91.1..^.SV'Bb ' P-103 hist* whatsoever, and to be Warranted to keep 
1825..31 .XXX 8Ü.V. .V. .6.V " good and sweet for one year from the day of 
1526--40.................8.,..........6*........... ,.3i .." delivery.
lawX«V..........Vo1.............o’......... "st '■ The Tenders must specify the pride (per
1829 X 28...'X".""io.............gî.........."."â " Barrel of 196 pounds) in British sterling, in

................4*.............. H •- words at length; and payment wUI> made
at the respective periods of delivery, in British 
Silver Money, - with a reservation On the part 

•* The undersigned, fogeiher rviih lhe Marier iin» of the Commissary to pay in Bille, at the rate-
.hir... r Illll Br,a*"'io° • rcspeeifuliy offi-r of a Bill for £100 for every £101 ; 10s. due 
ihcir grateful acknowledgements lo Cept Iv.ac Bnt, th, rnJ,trar, }
nfthe Brig Tantivÿ, and Messrs. Will»* I.VaVitT and P Lontr»Cl.
Chaklf. Hatmovb, for their linnmne exertions in re* 
lieving I hem (rom-lhe wreck (in Selurdey last end ilteir 
kind altension while on heard. A. BALLOCH. ,

Saint John. 9ih March. 1830.

OOVBB.KM1HT OOMTH.AOT.

The Legislature of Upper Canada was to 
j be prorogued on the 2d March, after rather a 
quiet Session of about 50 days.—À vole had 
passed the House of Assembly, 19 to 14, ex
pressing dissatisfaction with .York as the seat 
of Government.—His Excellency it is said re
quires no'supplies tins year whatever.

• Saturday, February Ç5.
Mr Krirhdfn noiice, it.mo b«* should iimodure 

» Itill, #1 in early d»y in ifie neu Session of Ihe G»ee- 
ml Anembly. for dividing ihe Cnitniÿ of York.

A meMHgr frutu llit Majesty*» Council.—Mr. Bli««,
Mneter in’ Ckenrery. informed Hie Hhuie lirai the 
X.'oeneil bod pa*»ed » Bill in addition le, nod ciplen»«o- 
ty of nn An to'amrnd ibe Sfotwie Lnw rrlniife te ef- 
fences ogalosi the person, and lo protide fer the more
effectual puni>hmeni of seéh offences ; to ihicb they « -^rwww^-r
rnfne-t the ronrerreore of ibe House. ' In the Tvdva-Scotia Leçisîwtnre. nn the 94lb Feb. r.

And the! the Connell bed likewise agreed to a Bill [Messnge was received from his Honor the President, 
forth# relief of I H« Majesty’s P«rmao Galhttlic j,containing communication^ from Sir Charles to his 
j#et«, in ibis Pmeioce wish amendment*, to which they Honor, and to the President ofN. Brans trick, at rone I y 
liken i»e request the ronrnrrenee of the House. recommending ihe erection of a light house on thé Seal

And further that ihe Council have agreed to these. l»I*nds, off Cope Sable.—Mr.,Stewart remarked thdt 
veraf resoîntleos of appropriation of the Y3d and Srith." h* wae astonished to find that there was not an inter- 

The House proceeded to mke into consideration the change of Provincial Laws end Journals, het.ween the 
amendments made by the Council to a Bill for the Re- British American Provicces ; he moved a Résolut ion 
lief of His Majesty*» Remnn Catholic Subjects in this in favour of such an interchange, which passed.-—On 
Province.-E l be Amendments being ifad, and the the Yfith, His- Majesty's Council, by message, informed 
question put thereon.—Resolved that the House do the House the! they had agreed to the grant of ^25,000 
concur thereon. Ordered, that Mr. M’Kav return the for the service of Roads and Bridges. .
Bill, wit# amendments t» the Council, and acq-iaiet 
them therewith.

,n - v, S,it-iîNel eonsomptien.
Do. lest year,

Inarease this «ear, 
Slack at present on kaad 
Block last year,

Docsowe of Stock, ■

’• sir, ooo ?
74,000 CARD.

6000
8962 begs 

22,796
I >. No Tender wiM he noticed, unless accompa

nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com- 
missariat-Ofilcer àt Saint John, signed by two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 

DlED.^ "TT7 9 With the party Tenderings tor the ftutftjKj per-
On Saturday morning, Stephen William, infsnt son formance pf |he Contract.

Mm h* v, wm-,m XJ.eï^fc* JÏLTson". t^d bock
m ihe 7]>t yesr of Ni» age. Mr.W. wn, , nsiiv, if the t enttgre J or J lour and persons tendering, 
State of Virginia—he ceme lo flit* Province with I6e orsome persons on their behalf, are requested 
fir a X'"'’ °ed “ *'neerelJr »nl| deservedly lamented. t0 attend at this Office on the 19th day of 

Aj St. Lucie, on the )8lh: Jen nary. M^nr-General April next, at twelve o’clock, to receive thoir 
Dav.i, STF.W4VT, of Garth, Governor of ihal answers .
This lamented and galhint officer served in Ihe We,t ry-ztM. t. - : _ ;
Imlirs during the insurieCiion of 1T95. and was ».,b«v- X OITOS Of the Contract and Bdnd of
quentiv actively employed thrnngiibni the Usi war. with Warrantry may be seen; and any furtherin- 
thi* Hichlaml R.l(]m,.,,i,, w|,(»e ci,.loit, hc haa ro formation obtained, pu application’°at this 
faithfuily recorded, in hj. SMcJu, ,/jtUU'kOml'. Or-Office. - W
ncral Sicuaria admuiiairation of the Gnvernmentiof ■
St- Lucie has been very shbff, bur'll hae giren-univei- -------
sel aatisfacion, and he has died deepty regretted.—Soinl 
S'ini eh t (latelle.

13,834
[Okigae Chronicle.,-,K

By thé leit packet, we learned the amount of itocki 
•f Cot ten is Liverpool on Ihe 30th Dee. We have now

which wereceived Ibe particulars for the Kiogdom ; by 
fled that the eoninmption of Colton in G. Britain, wse 

. Is 1829, 219300,0001b.. 745,200 bege.
* Is 1618, 217,903,000 do. 733,200 do.

: ^

Is it not Providential that accidents similar 
to the following do not often occur in Saint 
John Î The temerity of our youth in regard to 
their own personal safety and their utter reck
lessness as to the danger |o which they are the 
means of exposing others, by their sliding and 
coasting on our streets and foot-paths, called 
forth from us some severe strictures last win- 

« ter, but we are sorry to say that no real or 
marked improvement hns yet taken place.—
We must, therefore, again beseech them to 
consider their wnys, and our Authorities to 
consider their dutv in the important particular 
which has thus incidentally been brought un
der our review :— .

Slides on Fool-path’. — An elderly gentleman living 
near Leeds, last week Inst hie life through the wan
ton praulice of sliding on I lie foot path». Some mis
chievous boys bad made the ice before his house into a 
slide, sud nn his.teppingofflhe door-stone, he slipped 
backwards, and fulling on,the hack of his head, fractu
red his scull, and died immediately. — yoiiinoham Rec.

Fatal sport —We understand that e lad, coastlngwith 
others down Somerset-street, on Wednesday, in a pros
trate posture, head foremost on his. slpd, was carried se __________ ____ _______________ _

aagtssssrJ^sarft «»„ ««■» • ..„ ™
-&&&- ' P|PHE « Sjikt Per rick’s Society," TO LET,

Wc bare great: plea, me installas, that, upon are M. intend to celebrate the Anniversary of And possession siven on the liZ Mov nest:
prrienteuou made by His Honor lhe PaFsineoT, lo ,l,e Patron Sunt nr Inn iam or xFoc-n- a ■ “

r Ln" LnnibuL Jen:i"r"Wf Ha'>< Wednesday the 17th instant.* gSffi' TXf'
BRtDCF.y Eiq. w*« no Friday ia»t, Foèleat##Wib# Gentlemen desirous of uniting with their lni»l§j|f , rr , al ,he cor,,er
Hooye nf A<«#robly. Thk Geetlemen hm bren ene* Countrymen at their National Festival, may J?8™”0:'** ■ Aelson-&trçefi,' the . 
tnl all lm life in Cnmmerrlhl Inlerrnorse with the obtain Tickets .it the Hall nrPvin.i« tn Property of Mr. SAMUEL BagsII'AW, vhh •B,h>h North America» C.,h>«i„-p„,.e^e » thninugh T* Prev,ous to Mo°- STORE on the Lower Floor, soitable for Dry
koowlrrige nfiheir intpreht»—isof hiih B|nnding among uayneXt the luth mstfiÇt. .finaifh op Ornrorins TK.m ... n '
thq M#.rrlienl«»f Lnnd»n%and. In fvt-iy rrspn 1, rmi- Ql/* Dinner on the Table at 6 o’clock. , • *«f-s> ■ re C .
oentiy q*-Bltfii»d for the liiitaihn,— InB'enrn have ob By ordtr of tht President 1 <1*1 n|o<* Bedrooms, a Kitchen L
ronrfy orrurrrd in whirh, tho»<h o*Atf no n^Meaiiim JAM F 8 M‘fî PF2V iDtMl.i.wl and a frost (>roof Cbllah, tvilh an excellent
»o mek# hi# etrrlinns ie brh#lf off lb#»r I'roeuv. * _ gv / « " * CtCtTf/s ,%y>m> op Wirr ttir somx-.- - tty- Pmittî»
!”h.-*' b;'" « w *.?d n,*hMn C^_____________________ -_____ be m.de knawn on eppUceiieni
SU.I routcqaencv» //wb/,,x ltoÿ.1 Gazette, U?rch 3. Thig Morning—A KEY. The lo ihe Subscriber. P

lilt,TJX Wjras rv. .—Wc arc pleased to find, forth. JF owner can have it by applying dt this March 2. GEORGE SEARS,
lest few.d*ys, a g«o«i supply offish, bringing excellent Ojffice, and paying for the advertisement, 
pricey.. This morning the following édictés ere about 
nt the rite attached : Fork 4d. per lb ; motion 3$ lb ; 
wood per cord 6d. ; coal per chaldron £.2 $ bey 
per ton £7 I Os,—Acadian Recorder, Feb. 27.

■ Monday, March !.
Mr. Partclow from tlie Coai«allteeap|minied«to wail 

open His llnnorthe President, with an Address ftom 
•hie House, prosing that Mis Hotter Would reuse all 
faitSr proreedings to he stayed on a 4»vit of Lxiendi 
Farla< aow in the bends of the Sheriff of Saiwl John, 
•fairs! Joe Bran-1 t llrported, that. they.hud attended 
I* that duty, nn«l His Honor wai pleased to >qy that he 
«•«Id comply with the wishes of ibé House.

On motion ef Mr. Johnsten—The House went int 
Çnnniiirr of tke.wbele. on « Bill to provide For the 
Cmtfaf-Rdtis!# Ksiabliebmeeisin New-Brunswick.

A messege from Hli Majesty’s Council.— Mr. Bli»* 
Master in Chancery, informed the House. 4b*t the 
Council had agreed, to the amendments mad> by the 
House of Assembly to the Bill to regtilaie.^ihe Law 
with regard to the coarse of proceedirg* on lntficimrni 
and Information in the Supreme Court ie cert^fh rases.

And th»y bad likewise agreed to the renolutions of 
apprnfirfatiee dated Yfilh February, esrepi Ihdt grant- 

; icg 4^100 lo rénumeraie the .Rrv. J««)io Curtail for e*- 
penres inferred In the Kdaeafioti of rhildreeVef iorfi 
gont Emi-ranie and others in th# City of St.John — 
end that «roniipi dfôt) t«» -Lient.-Colonel John Allen 
except with Hie. follotviot proviso, that a sia.ilaf earn 
shall be paid to Col. Lev# out of the Casual revenue.

Head a third time os engrosied, a Bill lo amend an 
Aet imitait d un Art to reeiilate ihe expurta'ion of 
Lumber, end to repe«l all the Acts now in force iota 
ling to the same.

lecreese, 3,300,000 do. 13,000 do. 
Consumption per week >—

1829.
Liverpool, 32,506 bogs 
Glasgow, 1,602 do.
Lotutn, y .f?e; 213 de. 

r#lel Import Into Great Britain in 1829 : 
Liverpool, 6tU)7l
Louden, 68.285
Clyde * oiler places, tSfiOO 

• i
747,666

1828.
12,244 bags 

1,425 do. 
411 So.

3
KOÎ, COFFEE, &c.

The Subscribers have on hand, and offer far 
Salt, at the lowest Market Prices :

TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM ;
ML. Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE $ 

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbls. Prime Fall MACKEREL î 
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ; 
IRON, &c. &c.

-------ALSO—
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 

.»<3 THOMAS MILLIDGE Se CO. 
St. John, 2d Meneh, 1830.

sgeinet 750679 
in 1828. 

.sgeinel 452825 
] in i 527.

1,153,228 bogs.

:a > l .
eteek 8"‘D-

: poht or BAntrrjroiffigÿcv

/ -ARRir El),
tf'anday, brig Tantivy, Bell, Trinidad, $3—Hanford it 

Raymond, bides, &c.Xxpofted. Fa. London 64180 
Liverpool 62955 
Clyde,' 4|« CLEARED.

Brig Thomne, H'Crenily, Damrrara—fill Âr lumbar, 
Hiram, Nikon, Mnntcgn Bay, do.
Robert Ray . Croiik. Mom.gi, Bey, (jam.) do. 
Daniel O’Connell, Gambles, Cork.timber.jE , 

Scbr Francra-Ann, I risk, Ncwfuundlind— IVnrehou. 
ved Goods.

------- -- 117,499

1,086,712
Fssaent etock. London 77170 

Llvorp’l 203250 
Clyde, 8962

--------- 2894*2
Leaving the deliveriei fur Home Conrotpptien from 

the Peril of Great-Britein at 746,341 bags, or about 
14,160 bng» Wèekly.—,V. Kart Enquirer.

Sir Gbrvase Clifton, of Yorkshire, (near 
Leeds), Was “ blessed with seven wives,” so 
the epilogue, of fris own writing, says.—The 
6rst three, who were maidens, he calls. “ ho
nourable ;** the second three, who were wi
dows, he calls •• worshipful and the seventh, 
who was a servant maid, born under hie-own 
roof, he calls his “ well-beloved.” Each of 
the six agreed to the marriage of the next be
fore her death, and at that awful period were 
•«ended by their successors. Sir Gervase 
had several childree by the last wife, some of 
whose descendants now.enjoy the family es
tate. He lies buried nt the head of his wives.

three
TUESDAY. MARCH 9, 1830.

PRO Hl’MI, LKOK, KT GREGE.

Our London dates this week, via United 
States, are to the 16th January. We have 
made such extracts, as appeared interesting.— 
The Report of the Committee of the United 
States House of Representatives, on Com
merce and Navigation, will be found in the 
fullest shape in which it has come to hand. It 
is in every view a valuable document, and the 
information it contains will well repay a pe
rusal.- TO LET,

i____ From the 1 st of May nexi :
r jj yfTE STORE in Hftt6eld*s Brick Goiiding, 
JL fronting the Market Square, si present itt 

the orrnpstion ef Mr. James Kirk.
2d March. D. HATFIELD* SON.

Mar 9.

T ■ - -   — ■ ■ i— Weather.—After a course of most deliglit-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY—Ftbnutr) 24. ful Spring weather, we were yesterday morn-

seeding have been take» •» » Bill io regnifcte ibr considerable depth. The road through the 
••granted Fitlfrrici in the Harbour of Saint John. * marsh contiguous to this city, together with 

Mr. Jvbn.t—n, ibv Cv-miti.r .pp.inirS ,„„h m8ny <>f the adjoining fields, are flooded to
îyç^r^%wl^:ï.X,ù^F1!:t ^ ™ Yny p,aces-,hus
vrirs fn the llaib.br of Seim Jehu i rvp.tieJ lbmi he dermg travelling exceedingly difficult, andin 
h.4 r.yui the follmrieg retry. some cases perilous. To-day, there is a chance

-t - « Cornell Chamber. Thursday. 1815 February. for the better.
F.SIEST—The Has. Chief J nuire. Judge Blim 

Jedge Bellferd. Mr. Rebiaien, Mr. Siieevil,. ,
. * Rrstl e srceed lier, » Bill I# regeieie ihe engrail.
•4 Fisheries In the Hilheur ef Seim Jobe.

*’ Oe eieliew, feiwired. Ihei «he furihrrtenviJeieiion 
efibil.Bill hepeiefffor ili.ee ■i.mhi ”

Oe moiienef Mr. Fnrletoir—Kfiolved.ihal an him- 
hie »adrrs. be preireiert in HU Honor the Preildeol 
preying ihal he will envie all further prorreJingi in be 
aieyed on h Writ nf ExieeSi Kerin now 4n Ihe hamli 
ef the Sheriff ef Sniot John ntainit Jon Breed, and (hit 
be will direef lobe Ihid before lhe Heme et it. next 
•eo-ioe, e detailed eecenel shearing the pardrelan nf.
«he eo.lilbel hem hlreedy irtrrurd i« Ihi, piotee.lieg.

A Mtisnge frnm.HU Majevty*» Cvnnril.
Mr. Bti», Mniier lo_ph»n_rery. informed the House 

Ihal Ihd Connril; hsd agreed to n Hill to repeal *11 the 
Arts now in fnrre for the support and relief of confiord 
debtor., and to make othrr end morn effecieal pro.Ui- 
nn In lira ihereofi nith nmrnrlmends, to whieh the 
Cnnnril driirr Ibe cohrerrencr of the Home.'

The Heese’prwf reded In tike ini# eon.idrreiim the 
•meedmmu in tile reehed debtor’s bill. And lliry A writer in the last Nova-Scotian under 
heleg seee.elly reed ead the qerstinn .e.er.Hy put the signature of X., after censurinc the aoatliv 
thereen, ,„..„d, that ,h. Herne do eenrur therein. with which the Quebec Resolutions o!i tltC

subject of Steam navigation between Canada 
and Nova-Scotio, have been received in Hali
fax, endeavours to prove that the speculation 
would not only pay, but that it would be a 
profitable investment.—He says, provided the 
boat be of 180 or 200 horse power (as he un
derstands the Company propose,) she will 
doubtless make Iter passage in four days, which 
H often takes sail vessels 20 days to perform— 
He lays down her expenccs per annum (in-
® “^fon960 mterest on £16,000 investment) 
at £7120—and her income (including £650 
yearly from the Legislatures of the two Pro
vinces, and £506 from the Post Office De- 
fflGSS?*)’* £10>900—being a surplus of 
£3760 :— Paying an interest of 6 per cent, 
*1rrJ!nnUm’ 0n caP'ta* invested, and upwards 
of 23 per pent, proffr, allowing the Boat to be 
of no value at the expiration of 8 years.”

52£» !*!$&&&

"jCTAS .emoted his STOCK or GOODS to 
-O. the Store lately ncropied fry Thomas 
Alitlidge Sç Co, in the Market square.

Mirrh 9.

atflfBlstttce of Neto=Snmnto(dt.

From the Quebec Star, February 17, }
Prevîmie in 1812, «carerl* one tn«#l clrarnl from 

Qtirber fer IrrlanH ; nod Hiirioc Ian year. I8v9, Jin* 
otunber of teesele ihot cleared for liLa porte wa# 934. 
tk# lonnute wf which airintmtcd io nearly 70.000. ex- 
r#tding on# third of ihot of the shipping which left 
Qur-Uer that year fur th# United Kingdom, 

ren- A’larg# imnlini'ef th# vrstrls thus #ngag#H In the 
Irtih trad# Irov# h##n built io the Province. Thn ex- 
lenwve emigration to Ibis port hae maleilnlly contri. 
billed to inci#n«# the inietconre# with lielnnd And 
m» lhe lentement nf «be country K prwreeitlng with ra- 

___  pidiiy, and the faciiilv of inteicourse heiweeo ihi»
The Brigantine Hiram, NlXOV, which sail- p,rt ""‘1 Utiprr Cu.Un end the Writer. Suie», per. 

ed from , this port on Monday the 1st instant,
for Montego Bay, encountered a severe gale 'Uw frri,ht rrr.i.rd f,.r the r„nvry.rr,.,f rm.tr»,t., 
from N. E. on Wednesday ^morning, which "^r” ”’ m*uy .re-ri. enmr out in helU.t, is a clear 
rendered it necessary to scud till 8pm when »Mp "»»•«. »"<! m«y Ur M»ly rompiird
n eon etrnnlr herein tK« «. vear at «ff.S0.000. This sum added to that rerei»a sea struckjieron the quarter and broached her #,i ihr .wo fo.mrr y,a„. rannot amo.ot mi#,«then 
to, 111 Which State Sue lay drifting till the fol- ff7U,000. The following is a ktatement of the mol, 
lowing morning, when she struck on Nantuc- lh*' ,r,lved *l”ri<ig ibe 3 lu.i yr»n with tbrlr tennser.

Ill ’‘r'L; broRke hirudder’and stove in gïïr£”nr£zzr,-t*.
her -counter—By gr*at exertion, the vessel In is--7. 613 
was kept above water till Saturday, when the " I88’8. 7 is
brig Tantivy hove in sight, and took off the ,81e' 800 
master and crew, and Mr. A. Balloch, pas
senger, and brought them back to this Fort 
yesterday.

TO LET.
From the lit of Slay nerf i 

f jj| 3RE STORE in reer ef the Premise» of 
-1L George D. Robinson, Esq., on the Sooth 

Market Wharf, at present occupied by Mr. «h? 
Smiley.— Inquire of

2.1 March. b. HATFIELD k SfiN, ■

TO riSHERTCEIf.
/|^|NE Dozen HERRING NETS, just 

rerei.nl, for Sale very cheap bv
CitOGKSUANK & WALKER.

9lh Mnr'ch.

30A^.DBRS WAHVEB.
9 J| two or Three Genteel Hoarders can be

SELLING OFF,accommodated in * swell private family — 
The si'uaiion i, pleasant, end very convenient 
In the business part of Ihe city.—Inquire st this

March 9.
GEORGE THOMSON,

Bege leave lo acquaint his friends and the Put. 
lie, that he is Selling Off, qt ratluced 
prices. hit very Extensive and Faluable

Office.

LIME.
STOCK m TRADE,nritlE Subscriber takes this method of re- 

1 turning thinks lo his friends sml custom..™T «^FERAt.ASSORTMENT, 
ers for Ihe very überal encouragement he hits ^ , ,,n0t, *’7 ,hr 23d
received,"end resprrtfolly begs leave to inform ™ “.“J °‘ e8Win2»Mll on thstdsy
them that he will continue lo keep nn hand, du. ,e °",rrd Auction, tnd Sale lo coiHjnpt
ring the ensuing season, a supply of th* Jtest frn",' ''af ,n anul ‘he thole be dispeied of. 
quality of LIME, which will be put op ill su- ' ,a!,r7 t
perior order, and sold on moderete terms.— ittUBE & LINEN*
Ivory attention will be paid to the famishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &y. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, when requested.

BThe Hogsheads will stiil bear the tnsrk 
“ Samuel Chisholm."

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Jn.
9th March. Lime Burner.

Emigromi
7*10 16,800

1Y.Ô00
17.000

674.600 ¥5.999' 45,300
Th»e it nnn^er" iltnt 574,600 l#m« nf «hlppine hove 

mrlyeitel iH* porfjn 3 yenre. At £2 per iimregLtffr,
Util will *m«yn m £ i. 140.900. This is e*rlo*t»c of h 
roniUiejjthle t»m for the inward ffright of merrhandLe 
from the United Kingdom. Competed in three year* at 
jf60,000. This mm. ttdded to the ff70.060 gamed b> 
the rpevryanee nf settler*, and the freight above men- 
tinned, will give n i.nal f.»r the ihip|it'i« Interest, rn. 
eayed in trade irilh Qetehrr, nf one million three him 
drrd ihmisrfnd poutîd* *friling, u little 1res than half a 
million nniitmlly. All this is« !>roined by the wetsels 
eoxsitd ia thet trade nnty 5 or 7 months in the year, 
man? of them beits< eaahlrd to mnke on additional 
voyage tn the West 4ndt>eor ihe^Snnlhern State*.

It is a fart worthy of record, I hist nenrl? all the m»«- 
ney deposited in the Sowing's Bank of this r$ty, which 
mwy.be- estimated ai ebetn ^10,000. cooeisii nf the 
saving* nf the pcor Iri?h laborers and setyatits, many 
nfwhomnnive pronvlrsw.

Qcebkc, Feb. 27.—The weather for a few days past 
hag been remarkably fine. About noon the eon thawed 
the snow in the streets, end a pare mild a# of spring 
suggested to the mind that beautiful season. A flock of 
wild geese (outardes) were seen near this city on Sa
turday, in their flight to the nqith.

It is a curiqqs faei that a number of our summer birds 
hnve not migrated |l)is season. They appear to have 
remained during the late weather constantly in a 
few protected bushes, never flying mure than a f<*w pa
ce*. Amqng ibetT) arg fhe AmOricaQ tiobin, the Chat
terer, Blackbird, &c.—\eihont Gax.

The Quebec Mercury, of the I3th ult, states ^41 Orner., Jaxvarv i I.—Rifle Uriçade —To br 
that the Spcciâl Committee of the Assembly Mej*1'»:—Captain Archil ald Stewiirt.by parc|t^se, vice 
had reported (avourably onthesuhiert nf errant rC£inA Pr°71<,t#*^ in ,*le 63d Foot, dated" oêpfmber 17, 
in» aid towards the êunnnrr nf <5t^ 1829; Cnptsin VVillinm Joh*sqn, without purchase, vice

support ofSteam Nav,ga- MlieHl, promoted Wt liters! Foot, datad Drcf mber 
ion between Quebec and Halifax, and recoin- 1829. 'f° he Captains •—Lieutenant John ^i. Vin- 

mend that the original gfnnt of £1500 be in- «nt b> P^^hfee, vice- Stewart, «fated Dec.
creased to £3000.—-The Mercury adds 11 we . 1 • Jr*n Allen Ridgwav^ wkhe.it ,.ur-
think W» max, natv eof^levr f US’ ,C c'",e*1 ,CR J^hcFon. d.ite.1 Dec. 24, 18^9. To he fi st
think we ma7 now safely congratulate our read- Lie.,tr„a„,e ;-Seeo„d Lieut. Jam#* Dolphin, hv P,„!
ers upon the attamment of this grand object, fr,,QS''. vire Sr-.murez. Dev. 17. 1829 ; hnd 2d Lieut. BOA&SS&9 wanted
which will bring us into nearer contact with *'fl'm'le Wm. Smith, without tmrrhna*, vice Ridgwny rpL ri W * ,fellow subjects in Nova-Scotin^nnd New- h”' 24a bRU-.ffflWO or Three Gent,-emeu can be ac

^1Tk' Jd ProJetbe meana °f iucre^lng ^ ° ^^ Febru-ryl JOHN S. MILLER.

154.554 
IKS 531 
235.565

8222
10.507

Just Received, and for Sale by the Subieri- 
bers :

1 f) "JQUNCHEONS Demerara RUM ;
JLKJ Mf ' — >-------AND— f

■One
Rvielvvd, ikei thrrr be grn.ivit le Hi. Heo.iv41. 

PfvsiJv.i ibe .urn *f ^100 lo vaebtv him lo remunv. 
?.1v Ibv lie.. John Cerrell, for .sgiter.i incum.il by 
kiwi Ie |V odoeeiio* nf I*, cbildren of lndig.nl eml- 
grnni. end nthvre. ie Ibe City ef Sniot Jnbn.

Te ihe Ceemialoerr. fer beilJing end mslnlaining a 
Light l|oq»#.sn Saint Pnel’. Iiland.e .urn not rxrrrd- 
|ng MOO f* b. epplird by thvni lovr.id. ihal object, 
pre.Mvd Ibis gram k met by npprepri.lioni from Low
er C.n.dn, Ne.o SceiU anil Prinrr Rdwnrd I.l.n l, In 
<b. preponi.m edopird by Ibv lleeid ef Assembly ef 
*<• rTovlere the prvsvni ics.len.

Te Cnmmiwlon.v., in be nppelnird by the Commun. 
d.r-io-Chlrf nf ihi. I’mvinre, » nn noi rsctrding 
ff500. le be applied hy them Inwerd, ihr hnlldieg end 
■sleleklleg e Li«hi lleeie on Cop. Snblr Seel Islend. 
provided thet * similar grim be merle bv Ihv Lrgisls- 
ivro nf Jfhve Srulin lownrd. ihe rame object.

Tn ihe CemmlHioneri of Lighi Houses in ihe B.y ef 
Fesfdy. n ium nol exceeding ff 1000, in be ej.jilird ie- 
w.-vd« buildi.c.eilnblishUlg.eed maintaining n Flenl. 
leg Light off Ihe Old Prnpririer. near ihe Island of 
Grand Mnnnn. provided ii mey be found prnriirebte in 
eerry ll lain effect, end If,nol, Ibe same earn in be ap
plied I.wards beildiog e Light lions, en ihe Genet 
Reek.

Toth* Cnmmii.loerr.ef Light Heine.fee ihe Bey ef 
Tandy. Ibe sum nf ff30 to ennbl. them lo bare e tend 
epenedfrom ihe Light Home at Head Harbner in ihe 
Sellleeiewt at Wiliee’i Beech, lo celled, en the Island 
ef Campe Belle.

Resolved. Ihei there bv ginnird In Darter John 
Beyd, leocelailng Surgeon for ihe Vnccior Jasiiiwtioa 
ff«, fine Ibeyeir 1829, rctnrns Im.ing br.a made by 
Wes ef bis having fresh «applies of seer In*

ftvsnlwd, ihaiiberv be granted in the New.Brens, 
wleb Agrltuliural aod Belgraei Snelelv. the sum nf 
ffSOO. «« be applied In Ibe rnroorngemriii ef Agricul
ture durleg the year en# tbeu.snd eight hundred end 
thirl*.

C“& fine Irish LINEN. 
ICHOLSON & VERNON.

."31 zSt. John, Feb. 23,
LIME KILN, 4'c. TO LET,

EOIt SALE OR TO LET, And possession given first of May netf ; 
npifOüJS VdluaUld Premis-s, st Mosquito rP"AT Pleasantl/r situ,at£d Çp^age and 
1 Cove, formerly ocra|iied by .he Subscribe, -11 Ground, near Mrs. Jaffi-ey s Garden,; at 

83 u Jfimr K*Jih—Tbrre.il. ««*d llouV, B.r„ « 0CduP:ed^ Jame.kVt after Emm,«. 
and other Out Route, Lime Kiln, &c. with belonging tp thojstafopftbc latfejohn Xl|9n, 
several sere, of Ljm,.; Bi’ing <*,„ adapt’.,I for ALLAN, Adm r*.
a Tiivetn, Cooperage, or the Mii.ufactute of 1 ehrvarV 1K'i0’
Liipp.—Terms, and further paiticulan made 
known, on appliraiinn lo

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
9; It M ircli. Lime Burner.

N OT ICE.
fipHR SuatcntHEn rrypectfully informs Iho 
Ji. Public m general, that lie hé| pnrchasrd 

the jqiproveni-nis brlonglng lo tfie BREWERY 
in Carman hen-street, Lower Cove,formerly be- 
loiiging to Mr. Jons MonAiien. where he of* 
fer» for,sale |be following BEERS— 

BURTON ALE, . , ,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

— A LSO—
YEAST, GRAINS, baft VINEGAR. 

Ilqiing employ ed an experienced Brewer, he flaf- 
ers himself, that he will he able to git e salisfar- 

■ ion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
.hare of public patronage.

N. B. —Ryi sons hating Barley for sa lev-will 
•lease apply to Mr. John Mon a hex', Nprth 
Market W barf, or to tlw Subscriber, Lower Goto.

KVVEN CAMERON,
$/. John, N. B. 10th January, 1830,

"rBiosTXoFFICE NOTICB.-tr-Tfra Màïl 

JE. fur Halifax, &c, via Digby,. will, on aod 
after the Sth March next, be tpad* up at 3 
o’clock, P> M- nn Mondays,

St. John, Feb. 27.

rBIHOMAS MILLIDGE * CO. havere- 
JL moved to their Store oq Peters’e 

Wharf, facing Ward-street.
1st March, 1830.
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